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Dance Feb. 23 a SLfccess —49NLfm- Mrs. Roush of Spokane visited held in the Odd Fellows hall C V C f, ld 1, d b '; '. '5.an e, empoye y George ~anhington,Scfcln, .~> ."-''o

bers Sold—Fine Supper —It with Mrs. Alexander this week. George Carlson returned to Saturday afternoon, when the the Denny Fruit Co., of North I—+— Kendrick.Sat 'y, after attend- Highway District was discussed Yakima, Wash,, and wife«e v,s cess—Chffrch <TtfLTI4:::;~<>'~".
Lyle Putman visited Juliaetta lng the dance If««»f]ay night. at length. The movement is iting the former's parents, Rev. —Neat Little SLttri Netfed.'';-

Monday. meeting with very little resist- and Mrs. Csnfie]d. 3f.. Canfie]d
The dance given by Ld Clark '+ Henry McK'rn, accompanied ence jn th' f h

ls buying and shipping p~tatoes,
''

on Friday night, Feb. 23 in the Mrs. John Cochran vjsjted jn by his niece,'pfiss Gladys Mc-
M

"
.

"".'ggs, butter, etc, from Juliaetta The George Wasrhin'gton socI~--'-"".:~j'T

.Ju]iaetta Opera House was a big Moscow the first of the week. Kern, went to„]pokane Saturday. " " " " 'nd other towns in northern at the Christian churcvh'ona <".' ": "' "'"'ks
a lg + - farmers are now enthusiastically Id~h~ night of the 22, was .proflourfc'~ '; "success in every way.

Dances given in honor of our Ar'thur Adams returned from .'ss Faze'. 'n o Kendriclc . '- - Dr. Laughbaum. our local Phy by those Present t'o bea'g., "..';-',':.', .'-:, ."ffir~ H zel 'lien of Ke d 'orkings for good roads. The

t ' th 11 ll
Lewiston Monday. spent Sunday ffereat the West- o]lowing committee wasselected sician sur ri d h' '

M - ing success. W, S.''arlr'In-'.r'(pI~-:.- -"."<, -.-,

Carl Kinzer made a short visit Daugherty, FrankTaylor, Homer and assisted M. F.. Morgan in jng dressed in -the o]d'-:,'co]on'i.4-n»e tol ewiston'the erst of the week. J. R. StandIIjy, ~vho has been Grove, Walter;Clark, Columbus hau]ing hay.
numbers were sold with consider-'' invoicing the'$~>oP]es Store, went C]ark and F W Porter
ably more than a hundred'er- Rush Jord n L t to Lewiston S~krday.us or an was a ewis on,
sons in 'attendance. Genesee, visitor Thursday. p Sunday where ne had hospita]ity.-

Ti~~thy b~led hay for sale for ~tt~~ded a m-etlng of the St~~k --
Th h ch was argue]]yu-"def@it-'-''* "Kendrick, Fix, American and + ' ' ""

$19.00,per ton at the
'Farmers'otlatchridg s contributed liber- Blain Groseclose was a business

ally of the yo ng people there visitor to Pullman Saturday. ™>+ -
. 'ers,'rs. Geo. Miller and Miss

Lewiston.. Unjon Warehouse,, - Ml's, T. 0, Lxreene antj] daugh;

The Ju]iaetta orchestra drew . ~ The Mi sea,Ãab]e Kroh andfoth i th tm1 h rt d T.O G " "'p fro P ]in Fod "'itdo S dy
feet alike grow ]ight. A. refresh- ew' urd y in Moscow., '",.. The Woodmari camp of Julia- Mr. and Mrs..'Buchanan re-

Le au ine or visl e over un ay

ing supper was served at Perry- '" ' ' v'+ tt 'll '
1 ll q turned Monday after a- -weeksy The only fMieu]ty that,:prese'n

man's confectionery ~t~r~. Ju]laett t S d
" A boy wa 'rn to Mr. and b d th f~m~l~~~ at the Tilf ~~~~t at the ~ohn L. W~~dy homef Fred and Earnest Bollen wfr..' a wi give a socia to a mern~ .. f 1 k f bas

ge,." ", '" ' "'n Am~~~~an rjdge. - number of-young-.m
un ay night.

'eingreluctant to turning their visitor to Lewiston Saturday. l. -..' ' to make this an evening not soon
faces homeward.. @,I

'Lester Brown retur~~d Lo t b f tt 'f: ..Mrs. Chas; Nobje a dr'crhj]dr'er features'6f.;othe evening':; was;:II'''
Kamiah Tuesday aafter a visit .to e orgotten- f 'you a"..e not:- ~ '"': -' -; ciontest.'.:.Thte. 'rjzde:-.,'.:w,"lii:-,-':-''::',- -'-'l:

Another one of these big Mrs. Arena Jett spent Satu'r- 'at the Net horr-,e, a'member, send in your name and
dances wil] be given under'this day and Sunday in Kendrick.

' ''j
same management Priday, March —s— Mrs, Robt, Il'I",of Clsrltston fore-:Maroeh14; - . Mra A.: W; Jett:left Vestertlay; Hampton and L': I'::.Od .m"::::.-T:::!.,'::;::"-'i::;:g;.'
3.6th. Henry Irwin went to Lewiston is visiting'here, with Mrs. C. C.'he program will consist ofSunday.:Combs.and Mre H S. Irwtn mu»c by tb, o,cheat,a»sn'o 'uMrs, Park of Kendrfck:vtsitedlOdem:.'was:;-jto c«:.a",8::-;.seer!'~':::-:."::"t:::-':,;:-

ginger Snaps, '., -
—,,

+ so]os, reafiings, ma]e quart
emmill came down Dfave Rjchra+;,on and wife of etc. 'A'luncheon- will be ~~~~~d

" '~ ..'- . we

One cup s'ugar !Lewjston'Mond~a~, t t d:., Lewiston Thursday., ': 'I .'otton'.baottdn,::we:are:,wo.rtdve<Irfg,—;.".'-."'::.',",I"::„'-'-'"i''. f,'-.

paul Carlson of Troy visited ',~ s s'
— — "'' ' jTwo teaspoons soda ere with relatives Sunda .,'.."-,, . All members not present and . Ray fTay]or went to:Lewjston "::

One. tablespoon .but ter failing to give a reasonable e'x- Th
rsday'idge.went -down to Lewiston'.

One cup sour milk Loyd and Charley Palmer were @~day. ',, ~ cuse will be initiated in due 'man'- f'r, and mrs.'-Zum':807':vjsjted;:„'-': - „-':'ne teaspoon cinnamon . Passenger
One half teaspoon allspice ' +

.
',

. The'I]ag"f::i c' "'Chri '.,i~r '. ', I Frank; Crooperre anet wife w'ere
'o teaspoon inger .

'. W. Skinner of )soaper~'Weft ',; 'avvn km - J'' .Rusg JonnAN, passengeri:::::to L''ewisto'n:-,yester- '.Warehouse.

a in a.quick oven.—Contrib- W. Thomas was
'

business ':: Committee. Mr.",and. Mrs. 3. K. Turner
u6 d by Mrs. O. C, Nurse. visitor to Lewiston'tuesdays ....,arne -"P from-I.elviston Thurs-

W. W. Poyfairand wifeafter G,et your timothy'hay at the diy.fora visit with theirdaugh-I Mrs -Sophia'utchinson.: b"s.:::
M, R. F. P 1 . t to visiting relatives'here, left Sunt-I Farmers'- Union Warehouse, per ter. Mrs. R. F. Pepple, . Ijust purchased the Ira:Mjtch I

factory agent for Baldwin pianos. Lewiston Wednesd
a day for their home in Paola, ton $19.00. residence and will permanegtlty~ ~ . ', t

Lewiston, Idaho.. 4-t +
. Money Wanted reside here. The" consfderatiFt.t,:

'-";'rs.

C. Biddison has been M;ss Vida McKern returned to For Chapped S]cin ', was not ]earfied., Several otherfrt"-

GET YOUR
,quite sick this weelc. ewis on un ay, a erspen ing

~ Long time loan, good security,
l dea]s are pending. Ju]iaetta-re'4- "—+- the week end here at the pa- Cut, four ounces of glycerine $2,500 w~nt~dateight'percent. estate is not a dragon the-r'nar-'-'::.

REgRlpTtpNC'. Lusk came up from Clarke rental home, -. ~ with four ounces spirits of cam- I
C at this office for particulars.

ton Monday for a few days visit —+=' phor, shaking thoroughly and 1

FILLED AT THE— with Henry Irwin.
+ After,spending the week end allowing lt to stand over night. For SRIe

h E d't& Johr.-here wtih friends, Miss El]]en Then add one in5of rose water'e carry the n lco ~ o r.-

nlfaetta Plletrlnaelf Dr. Buchanan and son, pat Cook returned to hei school at ". " p'" o " se water 'horse anti buggyand harness son shoes, ches'pest and be'st i» '.,'"'!
made a trip to Kendrick, Mon- Avon Sunday. sha ing thorough]y. If after on the King property. See H; town.—Grosec]oae8 Richardson.
day. -'—+—. standing there is a scum of cam Trenary. ' t—+— Mrs. S. Hutchinson, accompan- phor gum strain through a cloth.

]I]agar fneS iLV per[0(healS Homer Grove went up to Mos- i ed by her son, Howard, was a A simple preparation, is it nota +ever Pad Lave'k P. A faT
cow Monday tobe in attendance Moscow visitor the first of the ]3ut the most ejte tj e thj

Confectionery and Stationery ' ' ever found for the purpose, and
8 < 'S . 'ooLat the Good.Roads school. week. ', One half teacup. butter, 2 tea-—+— Mrs. Gus Freng came up from the very nicest to use. If y

cups sugar, co ee cups our,

ORDER YOUR DRUGS FROM Miss Hazel Irwin left forLew- Lewiston Wednesday to be with wish to whitenas well as soften
coKee cup milk,- 4egks, 2 well

iston Monday to resume her high home folks on her fsther's birth- .. rouIided teaspoons baking pow-
US IF WE DO NOT HAVE school studies. day. the ]lands dissolve.six grains of 'der. Cigars, Toba~o~C die~

corrosive sublimate in a litt]e al-IT IN STOCK WE WILL Mrs. A. Biddson, after spend coho] and add to the m''re be-, Mix butter a"d sugar, add 'nd SoBDitri&
. GET IT FOR YOU Mrs. C. B. Kinzer went down ing some time here with re]a- f „,,th

yo]ks. Hour and milk alternalely
to Avow Monday for a short tives, returned to her home in ore pouring in e rose wa er.

arid ]ast whites of eggs. Don'

R F pEppJ E t with relatives.
*

Clarkston Wednesday. " ' stir b'ut ]ap over Ed BQ LTARDS g pOOg—+- ]
Mrs. E. E. Ho]brook returned

h rmless a th o o
t'I'oprietorMrs.'G. W. Iewis is the proud to her home in Clarkston Wed- a e. n " '

l
Moscow Blue Stem f]our fort

possessor of a hen with thirteen nesday after visiting here with strychnine»e ««o]d our brea~ sale by all stores. Farmers') y zvT m ~ . n
Schupfer Bldg. Juliaetta Ida. baby chicks. relatives., contains.

l

Union warehouse 'J W.Ro 'cfsr ProPa
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THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING SOME SPECIAL VALUES, SOME REAL ]BARGAINS II

r Homewood Baking Molasses I fh Toke Point Catsup

~ ~

HATS - .,I
1-2 galon............,...........,.......,....,.,Jig 2 bottles for...........",....,,....,....,........,g g hfMen's dress shirts with auto 'nro Q]ue can WN Fancy Dried App]es, '''' '' "' n- One lot men's hats regular f <

'I collars in plain white and stripes, 10 pou„ds, QQ per pound I U $3".,0value, special $1.95.
SI 25 to Sg so Ife.ro Bfgg can

'

rJg R 8 V, p table-sajt
' ''''''''''sif One lot men's hat values up

Men sflanne]shirtsin greyand 5 Pounds................„......................~g4Pkgs for...............-.................,.....g,d$ . Pto $I.75, special ac.
darker shades, $br.peto $g,00 Karo Red can 7Q 1 ga]. can Grapes t)g

10 pounds............,...,.............,........I Q per can,..........,...,..........................g,QOQl'F)TgoQQ3 ~f'Pt, L 1

~
Men's ven<i1ated tripple stitch, Karo Red can g > Mt. Vernon milk, tails 4 fl

mtine work shirta, a good value or pounds ...,,,4O per can............................;..ro IS nIOst COmplerer I i

et Sf go "Blue Ri.bbo.n matche . ftf I gaL can peaches

'I SpeCIat attentIOn Chase fe Sanborn's Crusade cofFee best on tbe market. for tbe C. & S. Golden Glow coifee regular 40c grade, special gore. tne~~d fOr the Sprfng
given to mafl orders 8]b. for $1.00.

Rm.u SOEYiHECX'MRF. ~

We are prepared to take care of your orders for garden and field seed.

I QUALEJ Y .e~, te;.'p g SEP~VICL;



liegged the captain to !ei him climb
tlie tree that i'ose (ienr oiie <(8) of ihe
trench, in order that he (ni ht try to
get i)ie rani,"e of ih(. Germ,lu 'nns.

The captn)u d)d»ot liLe (lie i<les.
He hail been cautioned not to expose
his men —nnd espeei:illy his ngleers-
iiiiii('('('ss'li'ilv. Au(] ll('val'll('d G(ly
tliiit lie iui"lit get Ii)c]<ed OA.'y a Ger-
man sidper.

'Not ii chance!" Guy ]>rotested.
."Pl(nse! It would be ripping really
to do solile))lili '.

'he

cnptain perceived tliat the in-
actioil of walt]iig for 'iii 'it!<i<'k vvas
fiist set)]iig Guy's Iiei'ves oii ('(lge. A<id
at last he "'ave lris consent.

''Never niin) I!i;il! ] tell you I'VS
i(<for<ant!nn that'8 v)(n) to Eng)audi
he insist«l.

But t))e cap!O)n wns still suspicious
Of hiill.

"My name's I.ee—Wal«r
Streetman asserted, "I'ormel]y of the
Br!tie]i ariny. I'e been in business in
Be!gium —the automobile business, My
papers there wi)] prove lvbat I say.
The Geim ins tool. ~'f factoiy —kept
ine prisoner all night in the cellar,
That's ~vhen I learned their plans from
some major —Major vo(i Brenig and a
Cnptniu Karl. I could listen to them
tall'ing —tI(ere were boles ln the fioor
from that shell ])re.~I realized what
it wbu]d mean to England if I could
britig word to the Hrilisb army of this
secret plan of the Germans..During
the night I iuanaged to escape through
the cellar iv)ndoiv. 'Wli ev followed me,
aud I 'ot one of their bayonets in the
shoulder. They left iue for dead; but

For a little time Guy ('a)led nut <li-

rections to the captain, who stood at
the teleplione rel;iyiu" Guy'8 instruc-
tions to the battery. Iu the li ht fn«-

.ii]she<] bv the Br)tie]i bombs the youth-
ful !]eutennut carefully ivntc]ied tile
efi'ect o)'he rhells tbnt wlilstled over
the! r lie<i<is and burst

increasingly'e;irer

to the Teuton artillery.
"H]g]it on a gun!" Guy sliouted at

last. "1 saw it crumple! Tbnl.'s itl
Ke<p the. rarige at twenty-nine fifty!"

Tlie words were bard]p. out of lils
iuouth before he came topp)lng 1'rom

liis perch, The captaiu and one of the
privates caught the )imp figure just be-
fore it struck the ground, and they laid
him tendcrlv upon tbe dirt floor

oi'rench27.
"They'e got him.... He's not

dead, though."... Captain Monta-
guo kneeled beside the lad «nd bent
over hlnn And a corporal with sorue .

know)(dge of ilrst-aM procedure un-
dertook to stop Guy's 'bleeding. IIe
ivas seriously wounded —that much
~vns clenr, An<1 he was 'unconscious.

"Beastly du]["—so Guy . had 'been.
wrlthig G'porgy Wagstaff. "Awfully
bot—uo excitement, 'aven't seen a
German or any decent food. But th<it
doesii't matter. Tell mother I'm being
careful."

"Poor kid!" Char'lie Brown ex-
claimed. It was a grliu business-
wnr! . ],

"Sad—very snd!" the captain agreed,
"But perhaps he'I) puH through; aud If
he:doesu't —We)]] forgive me, Mr.
Brown,.,if I seem heartless —but re-
n>ember)'his is new to you and he',
only one, and. I'e seen so many!"
Captain Montague noticed that the
A merican correspondent was white
and somewhat unsteady.

"I feel a bit shaken. Do you mind
If I go back now2" Charlie asked.

"Certainly not!"
"If 'I come across the surgeon Or. any

of the Red Cross, you dou't uiind if I
send them back, do you2" Charlie
wanted to do what he could to'help his
friend.

Tbe capta)n readily gave his assent.
"Iem 'ltoa8ta . ~t<7!( vrsy ',,'

Brown said as he'hook bandit 'wxrn-

Mnntague. "I'm oif to London.. I'l
seo his mother there, and that kid Q]
of his—and then go to New York,
~ here there's no wat, thank God! And
you know; Cap, when I'm home, sit-
t)ng at my desk.'ooking down over
Bros(iway where wnr only means some:
more headlines ou'the front page about
some unpronounceable places, and you
turn over the paper to see how stocks
closed, or who won the'ame —when
I'm back there aud the war stuff
comes'over the wire, I'l be thinking of
vou fellows %ver.here. under fire, and
I'l be wishing you luck, old mau, the
best of )uck)'<

'The captain tha'n7t'ed'im; and
they'aM

good-by.
C)iar)ie lingered for one last look

at tbe wouu'ded 'Guy.
"I hope you pull ihrough, old boyl"

he saM; he knew, though, that Guy
could not hear him. "Do what you can
for him, won't your'e asked the cap-
tain. "Iknow his mother..... This
whole. business is hen, )sn't it 2".

the daytime, and'hen at night they
shoot at the same range."

Charlie Brown aud his es(ort had
not talked lon. before Guy Fa)coner
came out of bis abstraction. He raised
his head all at once aud looked inquir-
inglv at the civilian. Then be jumped
up and approached Charlie with out-
stretched band.

"I thought I recognized that voice!"
be exclaimed. "Do you remember me.
Charlie Brown 7"

"Hello, Guv!" the deliglited Amerl-
cau 'cr)ed. "So you did come over
to the front, after al)2 Didn't I say
vou

wouldr'Yes! I came over with tlie Qrst
batch —bribed the recruiting sergeant!
A.nd here I am!... Hut what are
you doing at the Eront2"

Charlie explained how he had fallen
into 'the hands of tbe Gerinnns, how
they had'%et him free and started him
toward Brussels. But his robe]lions
nature had revolted; and having bid.
den bv day aud traveled by ni bt. be
had made straight for the place avhere
he understood the British to be iu-
trenched.

Mr. Brown bad scarcely flnlshed-bls
brief recital. when there Eo])owed an
ominous whistle, which seemed to
come from over his head. Oif ln the
distance there was a !lash and an ex'~
p)os)on. '

.

"What'8 that7" the American asked.
"Oh, just one of our shells trhveling

somewhere to our friends, the
enemy,<'he

captain Informed hlm.-
"That will probably start their eve-

ning song," Guy remarked.
"They needn't hurry on my ac-

count," Charlie 8ald.
- For'a few minutes they stood there,

discussing the war.
"What's It for2" the newspaper inain

asked.: "There's no -indivMual hatred—no great, soul-stirring
emotional'r]s]s

beh)nd It all."
"But England was forced into it,"

Captain Montague interposed,
"Aud I dare say France ind Russia

and A<jitr)a 8]])'e]t]'tbeypero forced
into It, too," Chnrlle ieplied. !:"'That's"
the whole trouble. Each nation be-
lieves honestly that itis ln the'ight,
and in some way"I'suppose each of
them is..., Iedon't know.—I'm
not.a big enough man to attempt to
say. '.. And"what good 'is it al)2"

"It ls that mi]itarism.shall cease-
tbat never again can there be another
wad like'his," the -Engl)sh-"captain
told him. '

As they talked, 8 doctor, accompa-
nied ~ by .two stretcher bearers, en-
tered the trench, and, finding that
there was no need for their services
in that quarter, they passed ou.

"That'8 tbe Red Cross," . Captain
Montague explained, noticing the jour;

CHAPTER XXI—Continued..—15—
Chat was the worst part of it nll —-

thi waiting. Heart-rending reports
of'~gsin msnV Belgian villages

came to the British, for Courvoisler
was only one of many hamlets'that

,~)';., - had tragedies to relate. And the Brit-
ish were powerless to aid those strick-
en people.

Trench 27—the English trench which
Streetman had ln'dfcated upon his map
as being the keystone to the enemy'8
defense —Iay iu the first:)iue of the
Br)t)sh. All unconscious. of any spe-
cial designs that, tbe Germans tuigbt
have against theIr particular.position,

-„ the Tommies stationed there proceed-
'd'to put things-In shape for the gen-

eral action that'was bound to.come.
After completing their grim arrange-
m'eats, there wns Iftt]e for them to do
for the t)me be)ni;.except rest. And
that they, wqre glad enough to do„
afte» their herculeari exertions of
those'Qrst days of, the war. That there
was worse ahead of them they did not

''- doubt. But 1u the meantime,, there
was.no reason why they" should not
make themselves at home;-
,It wa'8 night —,the second ufgbt fol-

fowiug» that fatal;day. when the Ger-
mani descerided upon the Lion d'r

'nd; robbed, Jeaul e Christophe. of her
father.. - In Trench" 27 . four soldiers

'wbre"playing! poker under the shelter
i'.a Sombproof hut that they had con-
structed 'by diggin'g into a sIde of the
ditch, Dirty,' uniihaVeu, 'e'gr)med,
'they !were,. navirthe]ass enjoying to
the full their we]I-'cain'ed reipite." And

.'I the'ilckeriug<1)ght'ef: the-.candle'hich
stood upon'heIr""r]tde table revealed

"no fear 'upon th'. face of:any of them.
,At either end of the trench two men

stood.)ptard; while.'lose at hand a,
periscope.]ay upon: a makeahift.bench,
ready 'or instant: use fn case the
<watchers shoul(l detect any unusual

~~ad'uspicious, moVements in Eront of
* '~in+'OutWjjj.bene'8th the-stare the

a]ready.
ug itse1E Iu.,jLu<f'.In testImony'of

'heir alertness'the Germans continu-
a]]y,~played .a searchlight f)pon the
British position, That prying shaft of
light was never still. Now 1t swept.
the top of Tt'ench 27, now ]I]ckered
upon a tree close by, and then
searched the intervening ground be-
tween the two Ilies ln an effort to de-
tect some ventureSome ob'server.

o the four privates in the bomb-
roof'shelter there came a momentary

inter'ruption, Iu the shape of a lieu-
.tenant, who sauntered into their

"- tr'eush fi'om the left. - This youth(ul
ofi]cer, whom they had already voted
"8 bit of all-right," observed them
pjeasantly.

"Hello, boysl" he saM.
They'prang up and saluted, mur-

muring "Good evening, sir)"
"How's the gamer'he lieutenant

inq'aired.
".Henry, there, is winning all our

cigarettes," one of. the men said.
The young o]neer smiled. And then,

drawing a pencil and a postcard from
his pocket, he seated himself aud.pro-
ceeded to wtlte.a note to a young
woman In London. For Guy Falcouer
had. consistent)y*kept his promise to
write Georgy every.-day.

The privates.prompt)y resumed their
poker game.'

"I raise It one-cigarette," one of
,them said, hnd again Guy smiled.
HO was glad that his boys were en.
joying the)use) ves,

So engrossed did Lieutenant Fal-
corer become ln his note to his lady
love, that he did not notice when his
captain appeared, in the company of
a civt]lan. Captain Montague paused
and turned to his guest

"Now, Mr. Br'own," he said, "you'e
1n the first line of the English trenches—Trench 27~ud I may say you'e
the only. American. correspondent who
has had this experience."

Charlie Brown looked about with
undisguise) interest.

!'And I rather butted in," he re-
marked.

"Well, as long as you stumbled ln-
SMe our lines, you might as well see
something, if you give me your word
not'o wr)te anvthing."

'That's a nice thing to say tn a
newspaper man," Charlie retorted.

"But I have your word2"
"I s'pose so]" It cost Mr. Brown

some e]fort to prom)se that. He snw
the makings of a bullv scoop before
him. And he bated to forego su«h n

wonderful nppnrtun)ty.
"The closer you are to the 1'ront, the

]888 vou know of what'8
bappenin.,'aptain

Montague resumed, "except
on vour own very small square of'

very large checkerboard.... Hut,
technics)ly, you are under Qre."

"Am Ir'r. Brown wns surprised
at thnt. "Somehow, I don't feel nnj
di)ferent" he said.

"You would if you stuck your bend
over that trench and ther hnppeiied
to see it." tlie captain told hlnl gr]inly.

"Well—be!)eve me, I'(n not going
to," ra)d Char))e. "Aren't they uii-

usua]ly quiet touight!"
"'Yes, rn the<! But n]«n vs before

the ever(ing's over ()ioy rive us n b)t
of Hrev<orl(s nro),<io f< i s<n!i( nf oi!r
nlen»]<i. n .1~ o!;v;iii: ]n!
You se-:, ']!i",;::.<o g t our r.'«ng( ]ii

"An Eng])shman~a Loyal . English
man]". Streatman Protested.

it was only a flesh wound. And 'foi
the last twenty ho<ws I'e been seek
ing the Brit)sh:@Os]t]on somewhere
near Trench.27 —'or that's the vital

spot—wheri your sergeant caught me.".
"Ttench 27, eb'~>'he captain said.

'

"Yes!" Streetmap answered eagerly,
"Is it near here'l<E'p

'So- you won't 'believe me2 Y8I
you'e looked at my papers. Dou'1
they convince you7"

"Pgpers are easily forged," Monts;
,gue told him. Stfil, he 8vas

somewha'impressed

by tfiu other', glib ta]q
and he allowed the captive to proceed
with his story

"The Germans. are to attack fonighi
in force at yout Trench'27;.in the hopt
of cutting throttgh 'the British, lines,"
Streetman contiriued, "Y'our only
chance Is to br'lng up every posslb)4
mafi to protect that trench. Otherwist

,we'l be beatkn. You see what 11

means...., Ahl There's your field

telephone! Let mi communicate wit))
headquarters 1 'hey'l

understand!'e

started EOE the telephone.
But Captain Moutagus sprang '18

front of him.
"Keep away from that InstrumeritP

he commanded. A.nd, turning to ths
sergeant, he 'ordered him to take tbt
prisoner..to headquarters. "You cat)
explain to totem," he informed Street
man.

"By then It may be too late," tbs
fellow replied, "Their attack was ta
be at m)du)ght"

"Indeed 1", the English O15cer ex
claimed dry]y, "it's past mMriighi
now." .Arid straightway he'ecam<)
more doubtful than ever of tht
stranger's 'story. '4

"Then they'e likely to charge any
minute," the spy declared with well
shuulated alarm. "I'e got to tele
phone. It's for England! I begof you
to be])eve mel . Let me inform head.
quarters —let them dec)de] Do you
dare take the responsibility 7"

One of the privates on guard sud-
denly called out.

'Somethin'raw]in'ut there, cap.
tain! I,ooks like a man!"

The )sergeant faced- to the front,
w]th guu ready for action.

"He's comin'his way)" another sol ~

dier cr]ed.
Streetman-saw another chance for

his plau to succeed, and he quickly
seized 1t.

"You see, captain, it's the start of
their attack!" he said excitedly. "Por
God s sake let me tc)ephonef he
begged.

At last Captain Montague was con-
vin«ed.

'gu)ck]y then —telephone!" he said,
And while Streetman sprang to the
instrument, the British o!Hcer ordered
I!18 i(iell to tlielr stntioils. Keep your
eves open —and give 'em the best we'e
got!" he urged them.

Menuwhi)e, out there in the moon-
light between the two lines of trenches,
))iat darl- Qgnre craw)ed nearer. Hide
fire cr(icl-led out from tbe German
watchers, and tbe skulker broke into
n stuinbling run.

"They'e tryln'o pot him from the
other side!" one of the Britishers cried.

"Another trick to fool us!" Cnpta)n
<font igue o)is< ri e<l

!

(TO BE ()OXTINUED.)

Monster of the Sea.

!
The nveriige vve]gbt oi'he Green

]nn(] <v]in]e is I!I'0 tons —224,000 pounds

; —<()un) to ))i!it i!f 80 (](i]')(nuts or that
l of 400 b'nrs..

CHAPTER XXli.

A Meet]ng In the Trenches.
Charlie Brown had gone, and Cap-

tain Moutague had ordered his meti to
place Guv upon a heap of straw, where
he iuust lie until the doctor came. In
Trench 27 an atmosphere of sadness

r
, had succeeded the air of light-hearted

carelessness that Charlie Brown had
found when be arrived there. The
caudle still iiickered upon the table
round which the poker players had
latelv sat. But all thought of that
fi ivolous game had vanished from
their minds. It was not that they had
not alrendy seen many of their men
shot sIown. But Guy Fa]coner had
qu!ckly endeared himself to all—o)II-
cers and. enlisted men alike. And now
that he bad received his billet, in the
Germaii bullet, there vns not one soul
in Trench 27 that was not both sobered
(<lid slid.

Hut they had little time to bestow
upon a contemplation of war's horrors,
I< lve minutes had scarcely elapsed
after Charlie Brown'8 departure when
n sergeaut appeared, holding a prisouer
by the arm.

It w as Streetman —that prisoner.
And he was far from presenting the
jaiiii)V figure tliiit usus))y din)in-
guisbed birn. His clothing —civilian
clothing —was badly tom, bis f;ice wns
scriltclied and dlrtv. niid Ills right nrnl
lvns in a sling. The mnn'8 hnt was
gone, too.

The sergeant report(il to bis captain
ibnt wh)]e on patrol dutv he hnd
(.nuatit tile fe]]o«sl<ull'ing around.

"He came froni the German ]ines,"
he said..

Cnptnin !Iontngue lie)i] the candle to
Strr etmnn's face.

'nil in c]v)])nn'8 clothes! A. spy,
eh > he exc]ni(ner].

"Nn, ilo, ni]!tain! An Englishmnn-
n ]ov:il Eng))sbmnn!" Streetrilnn pro-
tested.

Tli(y senrehed bin!; lint found noth-
]ng of ]mportnn('e,

"]Ie's got sot» e 1<]iid o I ('n(.k-nn<]-
I. i]! Stntv nln!Ot I ~ inr n our!rl((l nn]
<b(-n —"(l,! s; r.:,~.: . stni'tei] (l sa,,
ivbe,, + I'!'o('il,'i Il

i!i�

( rr;: 0,'OB

CI'Hello

Guyl" the Da]]ghted Amer]can
Cried.

nalist's interest in the trio. Following
close up<.n his words caine another of
those sinister whistles.

"T]in t'8 oi<e of their shells!" tbc
captain continued, meaning tbe Ger-
mans.

At the )nfor(nation Mr. Brovvn
promptly ducked nn<1 huddled down
upon tlie bene)i under the overbnng of
the treucli.

"You ueedn't (luck, o]d mnn! It
wouldn't do you any good," the eliler
ofHcer ieuinrkeil. 'Anyway, ibn)
shell wns on its way to«nr(l one of
our bntter)es," b( ndde<l, poiutiiig to
their rear.

"Well, nn« thev've s)nrte<l, any-
how," Guv sail,

"Sornetinies t)ivy fire on]r one or
t~ o alii!ts—anil t)ien (!I."nin thev go on

ni bt.'i]s soi!)or nfgoer expliiinf'(l.
<Ieiq!)Oa t i t)ii'el(l t(](lp]<one.

lv]ib'h i"!i!" )Osis)('i!I I V. <. n'pin]I1 .<)0T1-

r(« ive~] n ini «s.!ce )ron! t)ie

'g'~o i i;:.:v i I': o's''.'!i'i:<""i i]i,'! I <'onio

)ig]i), ].o oi.- . <'i'' i ''r,~.! o-i,

e'-~85MQZMlMBZL
HWOX COPW~ i%<r&WSM

M"fiAXER CCi%XR'"AK'5APJFiQP <2tv'WWAFS'WAPV A2r ~

CN%<D!fT: Ills. A ZBE PfACACll-AY'DJYPAJVY ~ i

Winter again appeared Saturday at
I.ewistou.

Lewis county farmers recently or-
ganized the Nez Perce National Farm
Loan Association.

The Coeur d'A]cue district was in the
grasp of the worst blizzard of the win-
ter during Sunday

Idaho white potatoes in sacks sold
at $305 on track in Chicago Satur-
day,the highest price in history,

Initial steps
—for the organization

of the Lewiston chapter of the A.mer-
icau Red Cross have been taken,

Pour war babies have been "adopt-
ed" by Kellogg organizations andwill
be cared for through the funds raised
there.

SLEEPING V]CT]MS BURIED IN

RUINS OF BUNKHOUSE AT

NORTH STAR MINE.

OVER 16 INJUREO SERIOUSLY

Disaster at Mine 12 Mlles Northeast .

of Ha]lay —Rescuers Face Peril—Da'nger of Another S]]we,
Workers Are Recalled.

Boise, Idaho,—Pifteen, meu were
killed and 15 injured when a giant
snowslide destroyed the bunkhouse,
compressor houes and warehouse of
the North-Star mine, 12 miles north-
east of Hailey, Idaho, at 3:30 o'lock
Sunday morning.

The Dead.
Bodies of these men have been ta-

ken from the debris:
John Fleming, Elton G. Cooley,

Jack Vaughn, James 'Peter]inc, Phil
We]ch, John Purnell, Frank P. Man-
gingo, Roy Judd, Sam Labarge.

The following six men are miss-
ing and all are believed to be bur1ed
beneath the slide: I

The Oregon Packing company has
awarded the contract for the con-
struction of a branch cannery at
Lewiston for $11,000.

Prank Myers, an old resideut of
Coeur d'Alene district, was found
dead on the Mulla'n road Saturday.
He had frozen to death.

The Bunke'r Hill 4 Sullivan smelt-
er will be blown iu May 1. The
smelter company is convinced tha,t
the first $1 000,000 18 but the be-

, ginning.

Theodore E. Martinson,alias C. H.
Benton, who is wanted in Moscow
on a, charge of wronging his 16-year-
old adopted daughter, was caught in
Vancouver, B. C.

Eight.. corporations and 11 individ-
uals were named in an indictment re-
turned recently by the United State'
grand jury at Boise, for alleged con-
spiracy and unlawful combinationin
restraint of interState commerce and
in violation of the Sherman anti-
trust act in the buying, selling, man-

- ufacture and shipping of creamery
and dairy products. The indictment
alleges that these operations injuri-
ously 'affected .the business of 172
independent concerns in nearly as
many different towns, and caused'in-
jury to the 'general public, "but more
particularly in: Idaho, Montana, Utah,
Washington, Oregon, Wyoming, Ne-
vada,.and California,'."

Missing.
'"John Kistle, John Hearn, Jack Mc-

Kelvey, Emmett P, Russell, W. '.
Motley, W. S, Schmidt.

Injured,
On the list of those injured is Tom

Ja,y, mine supermtendent, A E, Wood
is in a.precarious condition, with his
back broken and hip fractured. Oth-
erwise on the injured list are:

George Lee, Jack Lindsey, L. O.
Beeson, Bert Judd, E.'. Jon'es, J.
R. Carter and Pete Peterso'n;

Immediately upon receiving news
of the disaster a special train conVey-
ing physicians and rescue

workers'as.run

from Hailey to Gimlet, from
where the party was obliged to trav-
el six miles to the mine in sleighs.

It is repoorted that three of this
number are dangerously injured. The
bodies of the dead were left at the
mine temporarily.

The disaster is the worst iu'he
history. of 1Vood River. mining, Of
the men k!1]od Fleming, Labarge and
Russell leaVe.'Earn)))el( living at, Hail-
ey. Vaugbn,:Kistle, MOKelvey, Welch
~d Ecb> d<:,:8 'Hailey men. $ an-

": ~r,«<: th mi 8
„llsWr~ i -,,

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAlR STOPS FA IN6

Save your Hair) Get a 26 cent bottle
of Danderine right now —Also

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of. a neglected

'scalp; of dandruff —that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strengtli and is very ',
life; eventually producing s feverish.
ness and itching of scalp, which if
not 4'emed)ed causes the hair roots to
shrink, loosen and die—then the hair
falls out East. A little Danderine to-
night —now —any time —will surely
save your hair.

~ Get a 26 cent bottle of. Knowlton'8
Datider)ne from any drug store. You
sur'ely can have beautiful hair and lots
of it if you will just try a little Dander-
ine. Save your hair! Try it!

Tell people that complain about the
high cost of certain. goods that ther
should not put the blame upon the
retailer, but give him a chance to
show that 'he 4s selling at a very
small profi and is always trying to
give full value for every dollar.

Important chang%8 are - announced
for the heads of state-institutions as
the result of a recent action by the
governing board. Dr. W. F. Pike, a
physidian of Twin 'Falls, was elected
medical superintendeut of the Black-
foot asy]uu], to. succeed Dr. D'Orr
Poynter.

R,-.(H Parnes, $)so of Twin Falls.'" '"" '"" --dIV""-a'4" '"'
tou, who for the last four years has
beeu at the hea of the home. Com-
mandant Barnes ts a prominent resi-
dent of Twin Falls and a veteran of
th'e civil war.

The cha'nge is to take place at the
home just as soon as Commaudant
Barnes can'rrange his business af-
fairs and come to Boise. R, L. Bar-
ton, former comm'andant, 'will prob»
ably return to his home at Coeur
d'Alene. '.

In the Leg]8]ature.
. After a bitter fight in the state
senate the house workmen's com-
pensation bl)1, introduced by Repre-
sentatives Bates, Lehrbas and Grice,
was killed Saturday by being indefi-
nitely postponed. The vote to kif1
stood 20 to 14. This measure was the
so-called labor; b)I), and called 1'r
compulsory workmen'8 compensation.
Its defeat. leaves but one bill of the
same nature pending in the legisla-
ture, of the Rockwell elective work-
men's compensation act. This bill is
assured of passage, as it has the
backing of the republicans and five
democrats who refused to stand be-
hind the Bates bill. When-it is sent
to the house of'epresentatives a
deadlock over 1ts pasage may result.

The house of representatives pass-
ed the moat important bill pending
in the legislature wheh it approved
the $1,000,000 bond issue act provid-
ing for the building of good roads in
the state. This act will make avail-
able'for road construction in Idaho
during the next two years a grand
total of $2,760,000, of which $1,000,000
will be raised by the state, $1,250,000
by. the counties, $336,000 from the
federal post road act, and $135,000
from the forest service. It means the
most promising era of good road
building in the history of Idahq. The
state boncl issue is apportioned as
follows:

Panhandle, $16,000; Bonner and
Boundary counties, $50,000; North Pa-
cific h)ghvray, $75,000; north and
south highway, $376,000; Idaho-Mon-
tana highway, $120,000; Idaho-. Pa-
cific highway, $160,000; Ye]]owstone
highway, $65,000; Idaho-Utah high-
way, f20.000.

The senate created the Tenth judi-
cial district, to be formed out of Nez
Perce, Idaho and Lewis counties, by
passing house bill No. 18, by Giles,
and at the same time passed house
bill No. 12, by Welsh, giving to the
Seventh judicial district an additional
judge. It is understood that the gov-
ernor will approve both bills.

The C)ear<vater dam and boom bill
by Senator Grant, which is said to
give relief to small timber holders,
wns passed 1!y the house. It I!assse<]
tlie s< nate some. time ngo.

E. J. Lambson, grocer at.Pocatello,
rep'orted assigned.

)VI,I9: I I,I

V;I',I ~:. ) 1II:.

Mrs. Quinn's Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

Lowell, Mass.—"For the last three(
years I have been troubled with the

Change of Life and
J.t I) the bad feelings

common at t h a t
time. I was in a
very nervous condi-
t!on, with headaches

SI aud pain a good
deal of the time So I
was unfit to do my
work. A friend
asked me to try
Lydia E. Pinkhain's
V e g e t 8 b 1 e Com-
lpound, which I did,

and it has helped me in ever>'way. I
am not nearly so nervous, r!o be<N)ache
or pain. I must say that Lyd» <.
Pinkbam'8 Vegetable Coinpannd is the
best remedy any sick w(nian can, take-

Mrs MA]<GAnET Q>N) Rear
Wortben St., Lowell, Mass.

Other warning syr<ptoms are a sensa
of suirocation, hnc fiashes, headaches
backaches, dree) of impending evil„
timidity, snun<]~ in the ears, pa)pitatici
of the heart. sparks before the eye.',
irr egu]arities, ronstipation, variab'8
appetite, v-eakness, inquietude, ard

I dizziness.
If yon need special advice. write to

the I,v;. n F.. I'::n]<ham Medicine Co,
)'ro!1fo'.8".)-)) Lir 1

'~l ss

Uruguay Limits Drinks.
Urugiiay has pro]illiite<) the ioanii-

f e!nre or importation of n]co]inlic
li( ver"ines ni'I r(:nni 6 os~ r -<]in):
(]r.:"ree -.
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WOMEN CRY FOR FOOD
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Great Demonstration in New York
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I
Gigantic Fighting Craft Wof.

City Saturday $50,000t000
New Yor]L—'A crowd of approxi- 1 '

f I
I

.
[

Washington.— An 80,000-ton
mately 1,000 Persons, mostly women, . u I

- 'II ~
i

~ ship, mounttng 50 18-inch guns,
who lied attended s massmeeting in J ii I'I

I i,j I
e speed ofn knots anhouran.

Madison Square to protest against ing $50,000,000 would be the lc
high food prices, stormed the Waldorf-

At a PrjCe %'jth]n Ter TRIte a glass of Salts to flush Astoria hotel ]ate Saturday, shouting Try Grandmother'8 old Favorite could emp]oy, according to a report to",

Reach Kidlfeys if. bladder they were starving and demanding to RSCips pf Sjiipe Tea congress in response to a request for.:
bothers you. see Governor Whitman. When in;":.i+

~p 'itd Suiph]]r specifications of the biggest fighting'-~ti
i'ormed the governor was at another craft that could gse.,the Panama canal

~p Eating meat regular]y eventually hotel, they refused to believe it and A]ntcoWS,. veryone knows that Sage and American hir'bors.
produces kidney trouble in some form Btarted a demonstration, which neces- Tea'and Su]phgr, properly compound- 'Zhe report says that such. a veSsel'r

other, says 8 . Well-known author- st>ted t"6 a] 1"g " f.P c ~ ed; brings back the natural color and wou]dhave a length of, 975 feet, R',
f..O. b. faCtOry. ]ty, because the uric acid in meatex- serves to disPerse them. Several per- lustre to the hair when faded, streali- beam of 108-feet, a secondary battery-

Any low price car can easily be called "the beet,'> "equal to any cites the kidneys, they. become over-, " w " -" " .. ed or gray. Years ago the only way of 21 six-inch guns, four. 21-inch tor-. sons were injured in the disorder that r r y'st

other," or anythlntf that over-enthusiastic saissman care to say, worked; get r]uggish; clog up and ~ "
. 'o get this'mixture was.to make it at pedo tubes and a-]2,000-mi]e radius of

I >« Ibu muff Whc Pays his money sad Rnsi csnfifever springs for Ihe rough Cag88 al] sorts Of, distI'688, pal'ticil]al'- '.
i I R d

lieme, W]i]CII. 18 milssy 811d trcublp- BCtion.

going ot our mountains, the tsmous West- ly baokaohe RIid II]faery tn the kidney .
" " "

.
" 'Ome, NOWsdsyS,'y asking at any 'A Sing]e SRCh Veeself hOWBV61', 't

sponsibiiiiy sntf capffnf back ot it ss tsc- inghcuse electric stArter snd lighting selt- region; rhegmatiC:.; 'W]ngeS, SeVere London.—Casualtiea in the German drug Stere fcr,'Wyeth'8 Sage and adde, "WOuld nOt 'be Of]great Vilge

the stutt in It~ siyt'cere structure nt
tory distributors, wiii find tbst It hss generating system sre but s I'sw ct the h d ches acid stoififacbc constipation army, exc]us]Ye. of, co]on]a] troops, su]phgr coinpognd" you wt]] get R tbe United states navyas it:wou .]Iea ac e, i! r s

WOre thun neejfed Strengtih Sad bankbcne tfnementa that Sngidtearu and dsufgneru
tOrpid ]]Ver, 8]eey]688neSS, bladdei'epOrted tn the German Casua]ty lists targe bett]6 Of th]8 famOge O]d reoipe, be Suited .tO aCt'in un]gon- 'Withr th%,;:~''-"g,

nae beauty, comfort and enduring finish. and not necessary,"
Snd Sii Ccntnined in S bOdy Ot Stream- hSVn Said S~C «C munh I» ihc monsÃ

I 1 it di- .: ]n the month Of Jan sary, 1917..tOtal-
1 d b 'h 'dditi . I th Other majOr -unite Of Our fleet, TO'.de-"I= ."'I"-c,mprove y e a on.:o o er .

we want cspabis, energetic men tn demonstrate this unusual c r I th I h The moinpnt youf'. back hurts or kid- ]ed 77,584 officers a»4 men 0 r ingredients, for,about 50 cents. velop the value of such R'esse] "if; ',-
teyrftnry. Here is an opportunity to engage fn buftfnes~ffhthr sf~i~or parison f~fme; ne 8 Rrent acttngcirtght, or if b]adder wounded, prisonet'8 OI'iissing.- The ..Don't stay grsyf Try itf No one wou]d be necessary to. ]ay'dovrn,.'noes".-":I ',

"'t

means prntitsbie, worth-while employment. Anti even It you are not Jhow eft-
gsged In the auto business but wcuid like to. the coupon. An opportunity tike bothers you, get about four ounces of casualties bring the tota] G can possib]y tell that you darkened
ibis is saltfom oFfered. Jad Sa]18 frnin;I]jy',,]IOOd pharmaCy, k1]]ed and thnae WhO died Of .Wcunda ypur hair, aa tt dOei it SO natura]]y

'- The Europeanr War,.the" repOrf..Says,'I
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I30S n I Ver tak R tab]eSpOOnr-fbi]:;tn'a glaaa Of WS, Or 8]CkneSS tO 988,829 Rnd-the tOtal and eVen]y,,yOu d'ampeir a SpOnge Or 8 RS yet brOught nO COno]uS]VC",-'An-',;,.':;."i-,;-.

~ C. HILL,Rep.'W.lotavo.,Spoitaife VVn ler before.:brbakfj.j,:for s Jew days casualties'ince the'ar began to soll hr'uehi wifth fj- and: 'draw tbjs ewer tothequiistlonof whctttcypeiiiiid„";::;;:,'"-,:c'::: d

'I

KEAIIN8 AVTO SAI,IIS CO., Local Dealer. and yOur ktd'ney'8,,+It]'hen aCt fine. 4,087,692.,: 'hrOugh yngr -'hair,: tiking One sma]] mOSt es ra 6:andutj e:genera]'bOari1'."',::=',:::-.,I -;

Thi, famnua Sa]tg,";]Stgmade fram the . Strand at a time; by mcrning the ie nOt Prepared tOTecommend'sp.~i:;-;,;n~~ama«pwsnmwmm&wai4 S~ Cffd a departure as the-80;00rp'-.tOII sh]p.-"-"-'.=',","'-"";:r
Northwest Autc co., Broadway at couch Bt., pcrtiand, oregon'fease send acId of grapes at]It„jemon juice com-

without charge or obiigaticn tuii particulars regthrding your prnposltfnfh to mu as bined'ith ]tthtai-.'~rnid''has beren'gsed j. ': '', ',''thel'. Rpplicat]QII oro two, yoiil',hair
f r g 'fone lo) flop'h 'clogged ktd. '„Hff ffah I HOWcro:This: „:: becomes: besutuully'iirk 'gljisiiy,aud ":':,:-:,.:":'i'."j;:-:,.

(Stgdn name and addreSS ......................,...,....."". ~ ~ ~ ne 8 and Stttnu]atn".them tO nOrma] " ..- - . - .
"- attraCtiVe.

f '8. ¹ U„2 24; -, -, '
- - thus ending bladid;-"disorders.. "

.
"yl p ""

.
"

,
.".for those 'ho, desire dark hair'-,and on]F'2 ppi] 'ons m'ain b'tt'er]ek *iof

Jad; Salts cann "'njure anyone, „, . w . ngerg. '
I, a'outhful aPpearanc'e. It is -not in- 16-inch. guns and;la

speed:'„pf,—,28Ikaofsv,;=;;.;.:-.';:,::;;:"3,'ene

of Boston announces that the Total ares revested'n Unfted states and women take: Ioow-: and then to t'a]k will b'e
shout 2,800,000 acres contsfnfifg sgrfcuf- keep the,kidneys-ra

old age tfenston fund which the Epts. Iursf, timber snd powcrsfte, mostly In 18
copa] church is raising had passed counties in %'estern oregon grdfm Port clean, thus avoid]'ug-'serious kidney the'imp]e'dvice of. this cincinnati Mexico cityl-The cartrldgelmakfng

land tO llf mls, mi I mofi Side SO"th tlleeajiet '..:!:,r. autharity, Whe Claims that adeW drupe maohfnely. Puyiihiteed fmm Japan haa -'; ~; t'

18 counties;-synopsis ot provisions unffer .:Waahtngtbn.—'A ~ mOSt SpeCtaou]ai' - ' -:" - 6, Opera On.',:, O '.un.red ...:'.," I I,,':, ':-';:;.".'...-::='-''j„',::..-"..„"-~:.-.~j';.:..-:."=':.dj";,"'.,:'::was-to be a success. whi
l fry ., mcf]fff "tf '

fngbrmtkttb '' h t fi buster 'ePt. the",sena 6 in 8688 on rights'cff wtthpgt 'pain;
WhenCVer there IS S tendency io Cunatf S. Ccuntl, -SOil, Crepia, iiafngaif;:Climate', eie. until mtdhtght.'aprdRF night and He- sayer fre'@gone dries'ininedtate]y ..'"- -.:-. "'. ~...:, ': ',:, ',.1-".;; ':,:,",;"';.'f.n: A)I'jf:"."'".Cshipments to'set'g the.mach]'ne .Rnd .. - ';;-';,'::;-,': ~s ., -;if'-,'g,;,-."h'., ",

ti, I I h odcs bnl, I n o c sp 'vstt s; ctc., o nt vcutpiiotoeld tor lim'as brolfen down enfywhen republl- jjjjdnjjvhr'thdejdaeoj even'ijraetod tho opemts it. ft lab'olisd byithsaovern'-
c

rhe house are plsnnirig a, roundup here
—

autttvsn;. indi —Eleanor corn as, .Siloo ombes 8 6 urged to -ai vote ante. wednesday. 'very hard or soft'orn or'al]us-frbm.

March 5 of

I
about h''er bent.'nifvI:-bad-debts,

The National Wholesale''.Grooerii'0

QEIfiIT."d I:Q~c@j@E
with;:the;-'P'ediera] . Trade. ctommtsston,'Ca]tfornti SyruP':Of'igs''', becaluie',-]n»00. ~ R;;- ".

FOR LlVER':-'AND BO'WEEL b
"

I 'h '
th

' in„ t -,a lfOfjjr-'Ogrs'. a]r]',t]fe'logged-;IIP'; Warsctera defers'crfbfto'n,'„'',,%'j,.'=-,'.Ai'-RobISOridt::ScOi-',"f .
Wberein they,'Charge the IChain;StOree- .;;, -',;: ...,: ..'L:: s c n!:B]trt~r -., -="",: '-'u:".if:-i:-.-::.';--"=~+'-~

,";.')p I;.L . I y, l
- -; iches, how"ptserRb «uyou"'are'.

( EXAMINATION AND G ~A,'f $ONIFREE': and::s]ukgitsh'-'":stowe]sr:,"vvyOsf a]ways 'get cons4Inrmated gntII. the. corn
relief with. cascarets.:,'; They imme- pktd=ior. App]ytng this principle to i

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot- Medical Discovery;,'In tab]efs'Or:itqldd:; '' .. '.'Ou get .the benefit -Of'Our '4IVICe-'-WithO -
. dtate]y Cleanae Rn'd regu]ate'the StOm- the buSfneSS Of the aVerage rOCer It]6 'Of "Caltfernta Syrup-:Of-: Fige,m

Charge, Whethetk'you'Order'ny dentiStry,'pr not. ach, remove the'our, ferment]I]g food tlie liulk of his stock is cnousumed be- which contains directio~s for;babiei, - Good jgdgmentrconstits';in:
getting..'nd

foul gases; take the:. excess bile i'ore it ts so]d, and too frequently it children of all ages and,'for grown; all.the facts -before.'.Rrriv]ng it:,con-.".. '.,-.::.'-::,;=.

from the livet'nd carry',off..the con. is the grocer and not the goods 'that, ups.—Adv.
' ', .' us]one, and good.jitdgmeht::lie:.'the

: g. ITEMIZED ESTIMATE OF THE .COST OF st]pated waste matter''Rnd p~i~~n Rre Rna]]Fso]d... ' ',, ', ogndation'osiiiblef:Ifor.,'intetlt-;.

YQUR DENTAL wQRK BEPQRE YQU BEOIN from the lntestliies snd:bowels." ft, ' 'How'id deeda malta his, rejiuta.
10-cent bex from your. druggist wi]l Em STO~'QETROUBl,E tton as a

o]awyer?"'OURSITTINGS. Na blanket biii "for Prafas keep y-our liver and bowels deanv: edfSSS CS.PVSPS'PSDt . "He waii'so well todo he could ds- flstherdsv Trpmcttpl]iijjS:,"".,='i':.-,:: ~
','o

be submitted after

Schumann.Heipk tm'proves . In five minuteg. ' Vse Mssptss<'sftger Ifgn
St, LOuiS, MO. The COndit]On Of . Cutting W~fnds Sn~d Duet. It ReatOreS, PhySieal-:;-'treI]gth'nd,:"--'.lielaiett','=,::.n

3. EXPERIENCED AND SKILFUL '' SPECIAL
Madame Schumann.He]uk the operat If what'ou just ate is souring on Gooti gor ']f;:.]oyez that tteed care.'Its;marly'-in;pit]t]IItled.

eyes-,an4I;-:,:.'STS

FOR EACH PARTIGULAR OPERATION. Ic contera]to, two of whbse.ribs were your stomach or lies,like a'lump of sM ~
e- ye.,'Remedy..com chcsgo, c'areworn geyser'-Jseioos

cr ISihe"'"
l accident Frtdhy lead:refusing to d]gest or y

NO needleSS'elay and prOIOnged-ViSitS tO"Our:,tgh; ts 8]fght]y tmproVed,, - gas .Rnd 61'gctate sour, undigested -„, - . -
1
-: . altCS..befQÃec'Ij]f'er~tiNe",',','.,"I'e.noticed: one thing about these

OffiCeS When yOu Can haVe a SWift and Sure.den ' 'v R I 6 g —
*n 8 'riental "inysttcs who tour'the coun- Anyi mOthoCr-~110,.'.lS,'-%F88Tp. '-.

POTATOES WANTED heartburn fullness. nause~ bad taste'" 'f iy't
tist doing your work. And, bear in mind, train - We want a few cars potatoes. write in mouth and stomach-headache, you F o;, tne m '- ., "', -'. ~c anguil ."S, -ttld.:Ittagt-tain

nd spsdiafigdg danie bungia fnbs us what you. have. We Pay cash at can get blesseil relief in five minutes. „h 'i
- ..- ' ~ t Pfj ff

~ hs Sojw-
ery Co. Spokane, Wash. by getting a large fifty-cent case of

4. PAINLESS DENTISTRY THAT IS BOTH: pape's Dlapspstn'rom any drug store., a'i i" " ' 'l fs
P

J

PAIN LESS AND.HARMLESS. "You shouldn't allow thii. lttilo yo" «e me v " e bcw need' — ~
I j j.:i:,

things of life to disturb you." less it is to suffer, from indigestion,
"I don't know about that. A germ dyspepsia o" suy stomach disc"de" tc ui d tahe. s t' 'tv b co i,

5. THE BEST OF MATERIALS AT THE FAIR~ is about the.]ttt]est thing I knowof'» It's the quickest, surest stomach doc- Qsrtfeld Tes.

EST PRICES., %'8 buy in such huge quantities
'""'"'"'"''" '"'"' 'dwin Gould, Jr., ]4]lied OFgpgjygeijjili Coy Ljjjg-Ojl-

that we can make a big saving nat only to us, IOOf gmfiftfff Iilttlfgasi w»'e who end vfhsy»t ~ .«come Etunnwtck « —hucwtu Hunts, Jn sstanfysfjgfhmdagfmdmdbra+gg
Margaret —Every -time a man ca]]s son of the New. York capitalist, was

but, also, to you. k hi 1 "The accidentally kt]]ed wtth his own gun tohtc to add n~ess to IIIer.biootd

hsfhOgfffOS EIIOIM lf, p I y it f d „i „-d tf while bunting near'Jekri island last andbuilduphsynsfwasbeibysif

p
~ ~ Dr. Rberle and Dr. Braithwaite «4 '! lI I No A.lcohol.ii,' I Iii 4 '.-"'-.' ll"+'il ~ "l",:~ "~ ~ ~" -' ELPFUL

the disease, the urine seldom fails in book.
any others that may be hereafter established, furnishing gs with a c]ge fo the prtnct- Margaret —That right? EALTH WHEN IN

Plea upon which it is to be treated, Catherine .She consu]ts Dun and
you free Of Charge, if yOu Will Only Cali On uS and accurate knowledge concerning the Bradstreet Michigan Gargoy]6 SEATTLEnatfire oi disease can thus be obtained.we wifl keep our own work up and safeguard ff backache,scaldinuurineor frequent

' f4T$urination bother or st]stress yoa, or if . A Care«t Sta«sm» aacV

PAINLESS PAIIKEII IjENTIST .':,;~;".'i-.:"..'l™„";,'i "--„;--'„'-",;;::„"-,'„"':,
'-"

PoBTInfL3%9, ors., sixth MLd wtLshiI]g- has examined the urine-this wil] be and ]et me know how they stand in KBBp thB dtgBstlQn 1 person, 'f.oo oi.so
ton Streets. carefully done without charge, and you the matter. Washington Star normal

wilt be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
Salem Or< SttLts ILI]d Qp]nmsrpitLI daring many years of experimentation He Bi]iy paid $50 just to see Jack.

~ Rnds is thirtycseyen times more yower- I

j
n

s

Streets. vBr "wh- ~ s-
ful thais Iithia in removing grio acid
from the system. If yog are suffering 1917Sail JOSe SILcramentOJ Stppktpl]d PreS- tism, go to your best druggist and ask <reagent Cfrculars gree R. C Tuthiii

v

c
I]p BSIrerSfISId SI]d StbI] Disap QfLIif fOr 8 50-Cent bOX Of "ArffdrSC" pgt, up Co., Dept. A, Hfg Timber, Mont. rBg 0 a r

by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce 8 Favorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr. "He was pleased to say how well I gl 1J 1 1 1 ~~qg Our OeW1917 Cata1Og
pierce'8 Golden Medical Discovery for held my age," announced Mrs. Fortey. 'iKOIGmetIIIIIeSSIIeVeIOy, InI
the b]ood have been favorablyknown Why shou]dnt yogf snapped a 'ow'y g
for b. neighbor, "Think of the years of HA+ fp p ppQ iQ -Ma] d Zt]

est we have ever issued.
are standard remedies to-da —as weel HA+pwsp++pQ Q - ai e promy ygpon
as Doctor Pierce'8 Pleasant 5 ]I ts f aa ~~ L ~ 4 I L L% ~ reogest —FREE

Ig you have a sick cower one that" Is not
F Q

I d seg

d

thriving and producing as she shouiff, why Jfot the liver and bowels. Yog can get 8 Qay 1 T Ask for Catalog 6r l m Ui w* rye d u
'

Intv .arge trial package for ldo. of an, one "' " ' ' ' 'Omacf]$ $]tterS
feed dealer snd prove for vourselg that II hss

'

I
I

fps right now —gct s, package og Kow-Kure, the >f these remedies b wrifin
y rates yhoumatism, dyspepsia and many

great cow medicine, grom your ffruggfst or > 6 e ie by writmg Dr.Pierce. «Iirnnic afffnents.
~

Thn lnlggggdFI CnnAI Pl age SgllggllM 4JL 4 M ~OUI ~
no equal fn the treatment c most cow sflmesffs. "]vhat do we need for dinner, Nag-I 44M f TTl~l 7Th I $PoKANE, UAsH.

On thoussyf<fs og farms Kow-Kure guards the herd Doctor Pierce's Pellets Rre aneqaa]ed gief'sked the mistress as the maid, ~LJ X l LP H Esf against the ravages cg Abortion, Barreqfess, Retained After- ss a Liver pili. One tiny, Sugfit-soateffbirth, Iililii y, ccou I u, s ncn, t. yo d n't d t, frffrl o Jr '.', d appeared at thc door of the room. i s /egbgqhgbke„,„„*R -'R, f '; trl I iil h I id d,vi iol I P ~ a.. o" -"u r -Ic'- -o«echo, A nru ~ I oi di is oem cn Ivo GAUsE ANC cURS PfPJPg sdad
Jnent. Puf it. to s test —invest today in a. 50c or $1.00 package. Senr1; .Ilio«Headache, Dizzinessf Constips-

t * treatfse "The Meme Cow Doctor."or ouc rce geStiOD BiiiOOS 1ffack d SWered Maggie, ]ffgtfbrfOIIS]y. "Ot'~e I fh tiff oI bonkisf. W iii ii y „~'+ + „„-,I,, I

j one free Address Dept
IIAIII1 hsgo<IATIov co..I ystffnfhvtfie. vt. I aii dersngements of fbe Idlvc] stomach jest, tripped over the edge av th'r

I
anh] Brtjfvele. - - C'!iristian ]Icgtster
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"IVhy Pay the Peddler or Canva seer

Twice These Prices?

You can save a good deal of money tdy buying your
stock tonic st"this store, instead of paying the ped-
dler trig, fancy prices for goods of unknown.qual-
ity. Look at these prices for that old reliable and
guaranteed stock conditioner and worm expeller—

9 DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
25-1b. pail costs $2.25
100-1b.drum costs $7.00

Remember, eoe haoe no peddler's eoagon and
horses'xpenses

to pay. T'hatfs eohy cue can sell you 'Dr.
Bess Stock Xonic at these !rock bottom prices.

I
Here is another point, Mn Farmer, we want to
emphasize, that is: Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is
highly concentrated; it goes farther, ss the
small dose quantity proves.
Dr. Hoss Stock Tonic is to put your animals in
ft thriving coridition,'make the ailing ones healthy
and expel the worms-otherwise you get your
money back right here st our store. Ce als9'handle

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a,
DF..Hess Instant Louse Killer

~ l.i, c 8, .c C,II|I'.
SATISFACTION A GUARANTEE

QF'.

You can save money only while you have money, %'hen olg
ge comes don'-h let, it be fettered . by the folly of your "younger
ays: Itis pitiableto be old and poor. rBarlk yourdmoney and
'ave your money. We pay liberal interest consistent with safety

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Bank of Juliaetta

S I'I, i=l.l

"
.'I !aj.jf .

Get your orders in efbrly as price
of coal is advancing

9//I I (

I. X L. LIVERY STABLE ~ This week v;e v;iii put the dalai
i

fled eveiJf Friday evening at when your subscription has ori I

I
Laeah county, ruahrh . DLINI AP AND PIERCE If! will ezpire mi the top margin of

fdfcno lit your paper, kindly look at the !

-g.rt6 agt tnd ejttv» matter idarctt 19, 1999
,::r i'e'v,",he 'u,i, di„i„, „„d„'hh @@@++<+++@+++++~SSS~@yaddress and teide note of this.

We are very much in need of

f

b 9

~

these past due subscriptions. If
I'f

paid m advance; if not p@d m subscriptions are not renewed I

P r st st
. Q/gcpSJTIftp cifeeir g/ cigori $bOP iPromotiy we will be obliged to

charge the old price of $1 50
A charge of 50 cents Will be Iriade for

,.'pubhshing card of thanks. resolutions 'OE, D, HAMPTON, PreP. Take a Pride in Vou" home P
<hei).gif condolence, $L00. per, make it possible for us to

put out a good paper and we will,j
do all in our pot/Ier to help this

- Johnny-Jump-Up ouick or Miss
mw community .and everyone inter-

N(atch Repairing a Specialty
'edt'';;: aepreaentatiVep Sathurday naaaed

,,the-mpst irpportsnt bill'ending . i C B'GNZER Jeweler
2 „„„J„,v, f;

.in: the jqgis1ature. when it,ap- 'Stump Bldg.. 'uliaettaf Idaho Address Q, Ii', Warren, Arrow i

pzovid without a:nigative vote -——— Junction.-d;,,::-'-' h'- ee "dti:dhd "I"-'d ''"" '*'%op%%%%%%%%%sole%%
providing for the bui]din~ of
roads in'he'tate. -This act will

'.i

".,i'::,h,"-.:.:Jnakesvaiiabie.ford'osd coiistrirc'i
'iiiu iu 'daho during the ridrxt: V. <'.,t ~

'

aiid tots!i'of 62,- ill
750,000 raised by. the,. counties,
$335;000i'rom the federal post . 'EADQUARTERS EOR TRAVELIM jr'he Masonic Lndge of Kend»-'

f

v

~

road 'act and $135;000-': from, the rick held it's annual banquet last
,forest:-sehrvice., It'' means the . EARNERS'AZR01V GE ESPECIALLY 'uesday evening. A large cromd

'-"'=,~j.-"'-;, "'-.'Inosdt pt'omising 'era of good road... ~ ..'ere in attendance from Mos-

.,:.,6ui]@ng,-in"the; his'tory. of Idaho... S IC E " . 'ow, 'roy'nd surrounding

'=",;;:zf -"": ''
-

'-'-':; '-' ': ... Board by Day, Week or Month.
. -::,Oivingo,tov the amouritofuwinter ' ..- . '. ''

.
'

Those attending from Juliaetta
,hd d:d '"hh':

h
': 'h r . %dere%%%%us%%%%%%%%%du% ':.N. M: d',' ~

)'aiba ovary,.''vie:adrs .wondering if:: -':: ':duughter, Miss Li!iv, Manford
,thi -poor', groiind hing.-doesn't ——- ———,—' --aaaa= ———"

- Nutt whife. and daughter', Miss
'wifhibhihudnsu'nthis's nidow and [.'~ s ' .. ' .'f" ~ ."r'- ' . 'l '. 'i'' I: 'LiiiianfMr. and Mrs. R. F. Pep-,+pg fjod'

.i.;gens': back: into cdmfort hie '., r '',i .:,f I'' j)ri: I
. f['': i. i pie; Mr;,aced Mrs. Hamil, and ddb. I/ii 1Ie'~~,gdd il/'

d

'Boise; F.eb.:::26-'The stats: di- ' " ' '-. " —:,.-Mrs;Fred Ho!brook in:formally ~~. greg~/IQ/~>~ll>flkf~ledre,/
: 'vision'-, resro]ution: passed:. the ='- - ' '—" — '...—,— --.9 enterthained .a few friehds at,I A~,ls

, house::oh diiai-reading'tiiis:morn. "::',::,.':' . i d,'ca„da Tuesdaf e„e„,„g Th~~~ ~KIMd
::::—; ':,,:,:;:,:--:,,:::;-,-,:,h,':--„:-,iiid. e 'dhi:: 'are tiie erilv heed'te prepare for the table:-.:,"''-" h e

'

vrdd

-
r'- fhW "; s!

f'h-'i,;--'"i:;'-:;::;bustdr„.,was..started by'the Ada: ', ".~'..: 'r
.
': Smith and Miiinie Stuart. Mes- -/// ///

;:'", .',:.;-;-,:;"."'",hde<egatIon but:it',succeeded'ori)y Qu1'. ~~t'S. s]1'g-s]INayS CU1'@{V b|.'f01'C ' 'ers E. Stuart aad W. Kite. i g- / I /~a< <)1F>i-s ].'~%~p r

—;!.;='—".'-.:;:"-:„"-.:':::...,'-
gOing tO the blOCk. Try them M,„„hf, „„Em„,..., ~ //, I~i'~i~T~~pj, ~~i;fggII

,.:.',„:,'After,.; 'passage the 'solut]0Q
':-rtz ': ': was transmitted to.the sinate for:.;-,,::Mrs;:H. 'M; !smith entertained: I ./ d'gree fjgg+jq Ji ~

i

~~
~

r //
appiovai. There -.is iittia, iikii- '., ~ '.' fehV-friandasi'e 'dsy afternoon . / f'::.—de '. 'Iti

::defeaktbe measure. andMoscow JUQ$]]Ibt, +Q MQP f . 'ho are'visiti is .from Cameron..
I's]ikedly'o have ha: state conven-

tionhi'svsergb]ed at-the; Uhivei sity l, =
" . '- leading +entertainment. Ice I

srf idaho'n June to form a con'
I

i PHELPS "Bt FIELDS; —:PropffetofS crea'rn aude'cihke and other dainty-

iS
6 t t

::::stitution-':fot a;new.state;,' '''. refresh'menti '' were served
Among those'resent vr'ere the

""lt.is said that there:are more 'Ch 9, F <I 9 .
'

4 Et~en'f'i ~et. Misses 'Hazel.snd Edith Nigh, .
')egis]ative bodies.nojv,at.work.in . '- ' UKVDK '4LVi3E Minnie Stud'art and Nora- Smith.

th'-uiiited Ssates than t:here are Off,.cini auctioneer for the'Northwest~ . Messers Roy Nigh arid Elmer
'.iu,allthe reat. 'Of the WOrid COm .:t.iVewet-pek Se-iee reer the %aeon er tats;..r;:QND 'tuart.

o

I I
~

'- jnd niobe the wonderful art of the follow]ng .nddTe»: <fhf«e Q I'( Q''QQQQQT . Mrs. H,'M. Smith entertairied
@u]tjp]yiing,laws, whi]e we are 2781 residence-22-Jl .

"
I lki<l;l&,jkk/BVLX; -

mrs. E. E; Ho]brook.and Mrs. M..
losing in corresponding ratio the 'M "w = '

E. Hanby at dinner Tuesday.
prow'er of app]ging or enforcing Corn Gritiding DEALERS IN

, )awII.—Lewiston Tribune.
Your corn- ground while you Fine Groceries,,Furniture,

Best::Timothy . baled hay at wait Saturda>s.'eed gririding paints, Oi]s, Glass, 'arpets,, v ~

h

h

~910.00 pe." ton, Farmers'nion done on short order. Juiiaetta ', ' 'r. L'aughbaum and Waiter 'uSt ieCeiyed ft CSFIOfkd Of
W h 'lour Mill.-Warehouse.

«gs Pictures Moulding a"d Thomas entertained at Five
Wall Paper., Hundred in the former,'s apart-

CQIIIIE AIQ SEE Us Elaborate refreshments were

. Senator Robinsonef Arkansas .. " Jtnd Federsi Courts.. served .in a most tasteful man-
First National Bank Bldg. Moscokv.

and Representative Keating of . ' '

C p~~ggSEN ner bye the hosts.

golorado have-introduced identi- Those. present were: Mr. and

ca] bi]]s to prohibit interstate d. < 'm. ~uCaanan >'""""" Mrs.-t. J. Odeni; Mr, and Mrs.

jhipment of goods made in who!a - 't"r r"bi" WalterCochran and the ,Misses

t b ]o ed
pEnctice in a1 State arid Fed- Foid and grog and Wa]ter j

.Or iq part by women emp oye eral Courts

d to Loan

The bills, drawn on th'e lines of Phon~~ Of]ice 332 Res .Red 33. 'oing home they noticed a fire in

thefederal child labor lam, would, '"+"" ' ' '"'he-direction of Kendrick and

nationalize conditions for work- Juliaetta Idaho
~

'III «« telephoned to central to lea~n the

'ing women mhich nom prevail in particulars, whereupon an inves-

t!he Uistrict of rCo!umbia, Ari- N 'Ll rig~eh~< $4,000 wanted on A one teal tigation followed end it was . 'EXT ~EEK
estate. Must be reasoIIab]e rate found that Dunke]'s woodshe

ZOna, i Ornia, OOra O an . Auctio neer . and ]Ong term. Inquire at thiS
'Washington. It wctu]d apply to Dates made st Independent Office. mas on fire. Juhaetta is not so

women over 16 years of age. I ~III Tgest You Right. 'fBce for P'artiCulars. slew as some of her neighbors,

Enforcement would be prescribed
'by aboard ta consist of the at- Roslyn coal delivered, $8.75
torney general, the secretary of . I,per ton Farmers'nio.n Ware-

,commerce and the secretary of house.

labor
hd , hd h k4 b hd h h J he d hd h dd

Methodist Services

Services at the .Methodist
8:urch will be held next Sunday

follows: Sunday school at'10
'o,'c]ock, a. m.; preaching at 11
'n. n.. and at 7;30 p. m. Special
'nlusic ivill be furnished by a se-
'ihcttivI choir. Ail are invited to
attend these services.

I'3 TQIel'8 AEMCfdatfOI1 Vlee15

The Latah County Fariaei's
~

Association he)!I ": atmf'.tlri~ herc
f.'rid,".y af!eraoorI in the I. f.,'. I).-
F. I'IHI I. PI.omia;-fat',- forfaers ft'.~:Ii,

1 OUF'> Fot' i'.I I!iess,

Miss Etta Mae Groseclose, af--

ter spending some time in Fra-
ser, is back here again.

~

'hoeRepairing
Neatly Done

!

C. MUZIK.

ZuIiaetta - - - - Idaho

I I'oT Sale

I'Iuat's famous strain White
Leghorn cochrels. Noae better.

,Enquire at The I!ldepeadent of-
I flee.

.101IN NISDET

ANDEit."Qihf h:t:,QS. g~ Cbf".e

I h- r tie " ri d. Ldih"

p!H(l*,d 9:-: i!i i~ lot.c anil I c.".:Urfdl t.nui ts

h

Having purchased the merchandise, stock and fixtures

formally owned bv the Peoples Store Co. of. Juliaetta. We

wish to announce me are in a position to ofFer the general

public real bargains in Dry Goods and Gents furnishings.

Our Grocery department will be complete aad it will

be our aim to make your $ buy as much as possible in thI~

line, We invite your inspection anc. inquire,.

FOR POTATOES
per 100 pounds .,

FOR EGGS
per dozen........

Ii'OR BUTTER
per p'ound....., ..

FOR ONIONS
per pound......,.

FOR CABBAGE
per pound......,.

0(lf',<l'> I;anil] f-;dt",nnfhi'I,

>2.2i'35

.40

.09

.05


